Alkaline phosphatase fusion proteins as affinity probes for protein localization studies.
The receptor affinity probe or receptor alkaline phosphatase (RAP) staining method uses soluble protein ectodomains fused to secreted placental alkaline phosphatase to locate ectodomain binding sites within cells or tissues. We have used this approach to identify expressing cells in tissue culture, in tissue sections, or in whole-mount embryos. The RAP method is especially useful in situations where a reliable monoclonal antibody is not available or if an orphan receptor is the focus of the study. The technique permits localization of both receptors and ligands and is readily quantifiable for cell-surface binding assays. Soluble ectodomain placental alkaline phosphatase fusion proteins are therefore highly sensitive reagents that permit the direct localization of available binding sites through simple chromogenic assays without purification, radioactive labeling, or secondary reagents.